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 Senior high school entrance test plays an important role in junior high school 
education. Therefore, the reform on its question design unavoidably becomes a crucial 
part of new curriculum reforms. The mathematics question design of senior high 
school entrance test leads the direction for math teaching. It does not only have 
positive functions such as enabling the teaching more suitable for achieving teaching 
goals, but also exert negative impacts such as the “all and just for tests” approaches 
are widely used. As a result, the reform will cause dramatic changes to the teaching of 
math. This study illustrates the guiding influence of the math question design of 
senior high school entrance test on teaching by analyzing the characters and functions 
of senior high school entrance test and how the questions are used in teaching.  
The first chapter analyzes the characters and functions of senior high school 
entrance test based on testing theories.  
The second chapter, horizontally, compares Xiamen’s senior high school 
entrance math test papers with other cities of Fujian Province; vertically, it compares 
Xiamen’s senior high school entrance math test papers since 2000, with an emphasis 
on difficulty distribution.  
The third chapter illustrates the special features of math questions and question 
designs in Xiamen’s senior high school entrance test papers, focusing on open 
question and experimentation inquire question. The second section gives some 
suggestions to teaching after analyzing the assessment and teaching values of open 
question. And the third section explores a case of experimentation inquire teaching, 
thus presenting solving strategies.   
The fourth chapter points out the author’s thoughts and advises on the math 
question-design reform in Xiamen’s senior high school entrance test by referring to 
some effective approaches that have been taken by other cities. 
The reform on the question design of senior high school entrance test should 
guide teachers and students to use “good methods” to learn “good math”. Just due to 
the extremely guiding function of the senior high entrance test on teaching, and the 
big gap between our current teaching situations and the teaching ideas of curriculum 
reforms, as well as the needs of our country for various talents for its development, 
the reform on the question design of senior high school entrance test appears more 
urgent and crucial. 
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⑥《数学课标（实验稿）》1999 年开始研制，2001 年 7 月出版，9 月在全国 43 个国家级实验区开展实验。
2005 年 5 月成立课标修订组，组长为东北师范大学校长史宁中。修订工作组首先到实验区进行实地调研，
通过问卷、听课和访谈等方式，听取第一线教师的意见；之后，针对课程标准的框架、设计理念、课程目
标、内容标准、实施建议等部分，进行了认真的讨论与研究，完成修改初稿。2006 年 6 月至 9 月，向全国
30 多位专家、学者和第一线教师寄发修改稿的初稿和征求意见表，邀请几位中科院院士和数学家座谈，征
求对修改稿的意见。在听取意见的基础上，修订工作组对修改初稿又进行了认真修改，形成《全日制义务
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